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BIG SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Oar

Grand

Tliis week will be the most brilliant opening ever
held in the west. It will also be a week of the

Biggest Bargain Specials Omaha Has Ever Known.
EXTRA SPECIAL SALES EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

Here Are Tuesday's Big Events.
40-l- n. wide comforter sat-

eens medium and dark floral
patterns 16c grade, In mill
lengths, at. yard,
In basement,
at

Twilled c o tt 0 n
.toweling the 66
kinds lengths for
roller towel, all day
Tuesday
Itawment.
at, yard "..3k

10

flannels all day
In Ilasemont, at,

5c

and fancy com-

fort silkollne
day Tues

day Base
incnt, at,
yard

cases regular TMc shaker

yard

nants

:2c
Pure Irish All Linen

Handkerchiefs
Good size all widths of

hemstitching, r
yard . . DC

worth
up

basement,

36 wide,
plain

Men's

h

Fleeced Melton Velvet
always at 15c yard

mill lengths aH day at,
yard, in
at

rem
all

1c

75 pieces Gold Metal
nurse ging-
ham 15c yard val-
ues, all day at ging-
ham counter off
the bolt, in

yard

Mill lengths, all well known
bleached muslins, long

etc. 10c grade,
all day Tuesday
llasemont, at, yard. . . , .

25c Dress Trimmings 5c
Mohair braids, silk

braids, Persian bands, silk
guimps worth up
up 25c, yard, at. . . DC

--a

A Grand Millinery Bargain
Women's $10 and $15 Stunning Fall Hats at $5.00

features,

Hundreds of white felt white
hats, elegantly trimmed with rainy day
ostrich, marabout, quills and ; Persian
ribbon, beads, velvet ribbon, pheasant 'b

tails, etc. all the very newest shapes
also and velvet hats trimmed with
six fine ostrich tips black,
brown, navy grey act
ually worth $10 and $15, at. . .

J

brands,

8

satin

satin

5
Large Untrimmed Shapes at

Bengaline and satin untrimmed hats large, new, French
mushroom, large side roll and huge, new, flat shapes
black, brown, navy and grey, positively $
worth up to $3.50, at '

Women's Muslin Underwear

i Fall Suits $8.98 b Women's Chemises
Scores of all new, up-t- o- ft f

$ date, fall model suits, U $ All sizes very good qual- -

ulain colors and the new M ity many are- very pret- - 5
& -.- -I .! tllv trimmedbl 111,1311 lit, ,riuu. - -

all the new. swell ', positively worm

to 1 at

In

098 'i
Q

55 '..!

fall
18, $

sell

in

J
to

in

i.bu eacn,
Tuesday, at.
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75c and. 89c Fall Silks, at 29c yard New Fall Silks-che- cks,

stripes and plain messalines, taffetas, Peau de
Cygnes, fancy silk suitings, etc. worth 75c to
89c a yard very special, at, yard J

The Daily Club
......

Fifty Newspapers

Circulation over 2,500,000

' The fifty daily newspapers belonging to tho
Daily Club combined have a total circulation of '

over Two and One-Hal- f Million Copies per day.
They cover most of the United States from
Boston to Francisco and from Chicago to
Houston, Texas. '

On a reasonably large contract the rate for
advertising in these fifty daily newspapers is four
dollars and seventy-seve- n cents $4.77 per agate
line about three-sixteent- hs of a cent per line
per thousand circulation.

i

'And the circulation is just where you want
it and where it will do the most good.

If you manufacture goods for general con-

sumption, think this over and write us.

THE DAILY CLUB
- - 901 Wrld Building

NEW YORK CITY

stripe

Basement,

cloth,

5c

and

and

San

!fil I

Si HI I

5c

$3.50 $1.00

Daily

fa
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See the New Your Fall Suit
I Hi Crown Jewel should beTTTainiSTTl?TiTmTrmTTFOR THE Tailor Suits at E.AYDEHS Hart, Schaffner

YOUNG MAN $ocoo & Marx

littNrllk: THE RELIABLE STORE Hand TailoredTHIS FALL

The very newest in single
and double poles, Lace Blu-che- r

and Button made on
the special lasts for the pre-

vailing Young Man Style.
The real thing this season;

we have no hesitancv in tell
ing you so because you will

know it when you see them;
all the best dressed young
men in town wear them.

These shoes are in Patent
Colt, Velour Calf and dull
Gun Metal Calf and the
Wing Tops.

THE PRICE ONLY

33.SO
Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Carey Act Lands

Carey Act Lands

Opening and Drawing

September 28

The Oasis Project
A MILLION DOLLAR ENTER-pris- e

4 3,000 acres of Carey
Act Lands

Perpetual water right .

Ownership by settler
State and U. S. Government ,

control-Reser- voir,

diverting dam and
main Carey canal now com-
pleted

300 day's of glorious sunshine
Pure Lithia Artesian Water for

domestic use
On trans-continent- al railway-- 1

BeBt market in the West In sup-
plying mines, mills and
smelters

Great alfalta and sugar beet
district: onions, cabbage,
cantaloupes, tomatoes, celery,
asparagus, cucumbers, fruit
and berries grow to perfec-
tion and yield $100 to $500
per acre i

Dairying, bee culture, poultry
raising and similar pursuits
yield large profits with small
care

Uncommon opportunities for
homeseekers, investors and
business men of energy

"OUR SUNLAND" B0 pages,
50 pictures, 2 maps Rives

particular Information Free.
Mailed from the Union Pacific

Offices at Denver, Colo., and
Omaha, Neb., and the Oasis
Company Office, 903 Chemi-
cal Bldg., St Louis, Mo.

Oasis Land and Irrigation
Company

BAIT U.XB OXTT

GOOD DENTISTRY

OR BAD

n

ji niey bio uiisuuiw i nil i . . " . - - -

don't take chances with Inexperienced
dentists. Our examinations are free.
and we determine the cause or your loom
troubles suggesting the quickest and

No students. Experienced Dentists and
best facilities.

Best set teeth Jo.oo. (join rulings x.uu
nn. Iiooo worm or teem on nana to
select from.

MATTHEWS
MtaniT. VAriVT.TRSl DENTIST.

Koom 4, Bushman Block, N. E. Corner 1533
Donrraa btrel., UHAaa, nr.n.

Indpenden
Opaa aTanlnss till 9. Sundays 10 a. m.

to 3 p. m.
LOOK roa Tari au.rn.Mi mmv mwj..

rl other drnB habits are poiltlrelr eared ly
UA6ITISA. For hyoodcmilo or internal Die.
Hampla aent to mnr drua; hAhltae hr J
mail. Reirular price ta 00 per bottle a A rCB
four druMg-n- t or by mall la plaia wrapper.

Mail Orders Filled Iiy
HAYDKN IUtOS., OMAHA, XEn.

JTO.NIfiHT

n

D. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
(Suocassor to Dr. TL I Ilajnacclottl)

iMIITAIT STATS TtTtUnfilHH
OffU a4 KMpital, 8810 Kuoi

CaJU Promptly Answer! at All Honrsx
Taoua Offtca Harvey 7. frrihl 11

Special low railroad rat on all roads for
Carnival, affactlv Baptarabar 87th to

October 3rd. Jtrtnrn limit October Bth.

Exclusive Tt' Tailored Suits
Keep in touch with the new arrivals in women's tailored

suits, as they come in each day, always something now to
show you. Bennett's popular prices have certainly caught
the public fancy. Our lines have been greatly strength-
ened and augmented with many styles not hereto-

fore shown. On display Tuos-$A5- 0 $9 C00 (TTP
day for the first time., la- - t

Fall Models Skirts
Tuesday we make a strong showing of many beautiful

styles of Chiffon Panama Skirts, at a very low price. These
are self-tailore- d and taffeta hand-trimme- d garments, in
navy, brown and black, also a lot of extra size garments
in 'SO and oG-inc- h waist bands, C Q C
for J

Tailored Lawn Waists for Fall
Also white checked madras and black and white shepherd's

plaid effects, all with linen collar and cuffs C
made in shirt. style, new Fall lines IJ

. Muslin Petticoats for a Dollar
Very showy styles, well made and finished, excellent muslin

is used and all are cut wide and full, either 1 AO
lace or embroidery flounce, with dust ruffle. .... V

Skianer's Lining Satin $1.25
This is thegenuine Skinner satin with trademark on the sel-

vage. ;'. "We have all the best colors, same identical goods
every other store sells at $1.50, Bennett's '

price, yard

MILL END BROADCLOTHS
EFine $2.00 Broadcloths, lengths up to 2 yards, can be matched

. . .All 1 1 n a

ui. aii i'uiuib, mi suit; ugtiiu 1 ucn'iaj, yard

Plaid Dress Goods fr Children's Wear
Bright colorings for school dresses, serviceable goods that ar

worth 20c and 25c a yard, on sale Tuesday only, at,
yard

Host American Iints Black aud
white and dark wine colors, regu
lar 6c quality,
yard ,., 3c wide,

Bennett's Big Grocery 1
Palk's Tomato Soup, 10c, on sale Tuesday .ly dozen cans for 90c,

at ,........ a cans for 15o
Strait's Pineapple Cubes, usual price 20c, Tuesday dozen $1.60, or 8 oans for 95o
J. M. Early June Peas, usual price 12 He, Tuesday only, dozen foi-- $1.0B.

or r i a cans for 18o
Advona Jams, 10c, Only, dozen 90c, or a oans for ISO
Best We Have (.'urn, usual! 12V4C, Tuesday only, dozen f 1.05 or cans for 18o
Bennett's Capitol Strawberry Beets, 12c, Tuesday only, dozen ll.OB,

or ; a oans for 18o
Bennett's Capitol Wax Beans, 15c, Tuesday only, dozen H.SO,

or ; a cans for 83o
Best We Have Lima Beans, 15c, only, dozen for 11.20,

or a oans for aoo
98c Bottle Olives, only, each boo

Above are all guaranteed; an opportunity for those who can use
quantities. ,

E ST0ETZEL STOVE CO.
714 South Sixteenth

We on Monthly Payments or a Cut Price for Cash.

Now that the intelllRent portion of the
women who were cmiKht By sheet Iron
raiiKe canvassing fakirs are catching on
to how they are being film-flame- d range
are going back by the dozen. We aell

lie Queen every day to women who were
tcio IntelllRent to be duped on Jlio.OO
Tobacco prize ranges at lau.uu to ou.uu.

5i- - A

B. 1. iSaHsWiriTM nWM fi!
Mrs. Oraff. 1116 Pominion, came to our

store August ihi ami uuubiii a raues.
After she had bought it she said: "A can-
vasser left a range at my house on thirty
davs' trial. After trying It three days
and comparing it with ranges my friends
bought here 1 told him tu come a)d get
It" Mrs. Van Haven, 1024 Atlas, came to
our store last week and the first lhlni
she said was, "I want a range like Mrs.
Graff got here about a month ago. she
Kays there is nothing line it aim not iu
take, chances on any other.

Call Us
by 'Phone

Whenever you want
something call
Douglas 238 and make
It known through a
Bee AVant Ad.

FOR
KIDNEY. LIVER BLADDER AUD STOMACH

Try Oold Mdal Ttlty-Haarlen- il

Vor ju years th world a Standard
' Accept no substitute. UoH

f .r the worda Tilly-Haarle- m

Holland" blown in lb bottle.. In liquid
or capsule form. For sale by

IIIkMl ft McCORKBLL DBUO CO.,
Cor. JUi totlx Hi a.. Omana. Net).

OWL DBUO CO..
Cor. Kill and IJti ticy bis.. Jeb.

Huntings His
ty's official colors, 36

inches yard

m

39c

well

9c
majes--

.5c

usually

usually Tuesday

usually

usually

usually Tuesday

Tuesday
strictly

Sell Small

'Phone

Ketnciiy.
"Genuina

Omana,

The Detroit Ideal Is proving Its super
iority over other gas stoves in such a
way that people who know what it will
do don't consider other kinds when they
buy.

Mr Boyer. 2019 Grace, an old resident
of Detroit, came to our more this spring
and bought u Detroit Ideal. After he
hud bouxht it he suld: 1 lived In Detroit
nearly all my life and know what thin
Btove is. There It has the reputation of
betnK the best gas Btove made.

Mr. Bulger. Hll Center, says: "We
never had anything In our house that we
so thoroughly appreciate as our ga slove.
Not only because It 1.4 such u beautiful
baker and worker, but It doe take les
pas than others. Last month our g.ta
bill was only $2.80. and we did all our
washing and Ironing, baking and cooking,
besides preserving nearly all month. Our
neighbors envy us because we have so
good a stov."
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AIR
For the painless extraction of

teeth made right in our office
and can be taken by young and
old.

We do all kinds of work, and
nothing but the best work done

Extracting 25c
rillings, up from 75c .

Taft's Dental Room
1517 DOUGLAS STREET.

checks...

choice

Bargain Day in tho
Cloak Department

Broken lots and odd garments loft from
the past week's tremendous sollinu: will be
closed small fraction of actual worth.
$20.00 and $25.00 Sample Tailor Suits Pan-

amas, broadcloths and fancy suitings, splen-
did assortment for, selection; sale Tues- -

day at :.$9.90
$12.50 and $15.00 Cravenette Coats Tuesday,

while they last, $5.98
Dainty Wash Dresses, that sold $(.00 and

$7.50, will be closed Tuesday, choice, $1.95
Silk and Net Waists, that sold up to $3.00,

choice Tuesday at $1.98
$1.25 Percale Wrappers All good fast colors,

sale G9c
BIO SALE WOMEN'S SKIRTS WED-

NESDAY Watch Tuesday evening papers.
See Display in 16th St. Windows.

Extra Specials for Tuesday in
Our Famous Domestic Roomx

From 0:30 A.'M. One case 36-i- n.

fine bleached sheetings, uctual value
10c yard, 10 yard limit, per yd.,

From 10 10:30 A. M. One case of
light colored outing flannel, stripes
and (checks, same quality you have
been pftylng 10c per yard for, 10 yard
limit, yard 3?4

10c apron 4
10c flannelettes . . . .5

Furnishing Goods Hour Specials
A. M.

50c at
IO A. M.

at, .

7

nt

on

at
at

a

on at '. .

0

a.
to

at.

8 to O

0 to

a

i

to

10c
10c

Corset Covers, worth to
15

Gowns, worth to $2.00',
590

Have Your Skirt
kYiadeto EY3easure
From any goods you may select at 50c
a yard and up, In our great Dress
Goodg stock. We will make a
to your measure any one of 15

up-to-d- styles at prices

$1.75, $2, $2.50, S3, $3.50
All work done by a first class ladies'

tailor right In our store. fit
guaranteed or money refunded.

The

solid

sale
put

SIZE ELBEBTA PEACHES
These are the Ogden, Peaches.

Is small peach and tne cheapest
grade packed; Tuesday, per

MASOIT JABS YOXTB PBUIT
Another Mason Sal
Mason Jars, per dozen

Mason Jai;, per doiscn 490
H -- gallon Mason ouo

Phona SonflM 1083. Znd.

From 2 to 2:SO 1. M One extra-heav- y

yard wide muslin, regular pike
84c a yard, 10 yard limit, per yard,
t 39t

From it to 3:30 P. M. One case of
7Vc honey combed towels, lbx36-ln- .,

good, well made towels each, 2H
FOIt ALL DAY
percales 3
shaker flannel. 5v

skirt
from

Perfect

the

10c canton flannel.
7V4c prints .3

10 to 11 A. Corset Covers and
Drawers, worth to $1.00, at... .200

11 A. M. to 12 Skirts, worth to
$2.50, at, choice. ........ ...',080

RUGS and CARPETS

Great Sale Continues
The immense crowds attending Mon

day's sale precluded possibility
receiving proper attention and we

wish to apologize for any delay or In-

convenience you may have suffered.
Notwithstanding Monday's tremendous
Belling, so immense was the purchase
that many lots were not even shown
and sale will continue Tuesday
many new bargains. Come early and
profit. '

Hayden's Grocery Dept.
AN'OTHKK CAIt OF THK FAMOUS WILSOA' FKKFSTOXK PEACHES

Wilson brand of peaches are the finest packed in California and demand
a much higher price for their excellent quality. They are large, bright and
yellow, and are meat. This grade reta.Ha regularly for 28c a case
higher than any other brand. Tuesday morning we will open this and
place them on at, per crate ', . 750

Huy now if you have not up your pouchee. t

108
I'tah. This

case....65o
TOR

Bur Jar
45o

jurs, per uozen

case

.....

M.

M.

the of
all

with

car

ITAEIAlf BX.TTB PX.TTM SALE TTJESDAT
Four-bask- et crates fancy Italian Bluo

riums, per crala ...75o
GBAPES, OBAPES, OBAPEB

I,arg' baskets Conoord Orapas 17Ho

Monday's Pricas on all Tegatablas, Bnt-ta- r,

Chease, Crackers and Qrocarles.

SS, Try HAYDEtTS First

lv One-na-y
TO MANY POINTS IN

California, Oregon, Washington
TICKETS ON BALE

EVERY DAY
TO OCTOBER 31, 1908.

to Pendleton and Wall Walla.
to Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.
to San Francisco, Loa Angeles, San Die

go and many other California point.
to Everett, Bellingham, Vancouver,

Victoria and Astoria.
to Weed, Calif., Ashland, Rosetnir?,

Eugene, Albany and fcalem via Port-
land.

to Portland, Tacoma or Seattle.

YiOJIUION PACJFIC
TnitirA tt r

CITT TICKET OrriCE,
i ti..nam Sit

Phonaai Ball X. 1888. nd Xn- -

Electricity ran turn the whrela everywh
It makes saving In power reduction

In expense and Increased output. These bene
tits are especially valuable to bakers, black-
smiths, butchers, carpenters, dentists, jewel-
ers, printers, wood workers and In fact, all
classes of manufacturers. Anyone needing
power profit by calling the Contract De-
partment.

Omaha Electric Light & :'

Power Company

A FOB
T. M. o. a. Bxm.Biiro.

to hold a lady's watch. Can't he taken from you during;
the crowds. It's a great thin for safety. pend a
few minutes In our atore and them.

Look for the name.

a. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
111 BOVOX.AB BTBBB
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